
" For a th~usand reasons."
" Give me one?"
" y ou 'might be assassinated."
This one reason sufficed, as any one can under

stand, and 1 did not attempt to go any farther.
However, at Valencia, as was the case eIsewhere,

in my slight dealings witI~ the peopIe, 1 never met
with any thing but courtesy as a stranger, and, as an
Italian, received a friendly wekome, even from those
who wished to hear nothing of foreign kings in gen
eral, and princes of the house of Savoy in particu
lar, and who, although in the majority, were polite·
enoügh to say to nle in the first place: "Don't let
us touch on that subject." To the· stranger who.
when asked where he is from! replies: H 1 am él

Frenchman," they give a civil smile. as much as to
say: "We know each other." To those who an
s\Ver: ,: 1 am Germah or English," thev make· a
sIight inclination of the head," which m"eans: "1
bow to you ;"but to those who respond: "1 am
an Italian!" they extend their hands quickly, as if
to say: "vVe are friends," IQok at them with an air
of curiosity, as \Ve do for the first time at a person
whom we have been toId resembles us, and smiIe
conlplacently at hearing the ItaIian Ianguage spoken
as we do when we hear sonle one who, without
wishing to make fun of lIS, imitates our voice and
accent. In no countrv of the \VorId does an Italian
feel·less far from ho~e than in Spain. The sky,
language, faces, and costumes rcminc1 him of it; be
sides, the veneratían with which they utter tl1e
names of our great poets ancl painters, that vague
and pleasant feelinO" of curiosity with which they
speak of our cities, the enthusiasm with which they
listen to our music, the delnonstrations of affection,
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the fervor of the language, rhythm of the poetry, eyes
of the women. and the air and sun! Oh! An Italian

. must indeed be lacking in love for his own country
if he does not feel drawn toward this one, is 110t in~

clined to pardon its errors, sincerely deplore its mis
fortunes, and wish it good luck. Beautiful hills of
Valencia, smiling banks of the· Guadalquiver, en
chanted gardens of Granada, Httle white houses of
Seville, superb towers of Toledo, noisy streets of
Madrid, venerable walls of Saragossa, and you, kind
hosts and courteous travelling companions, who
talked to me of Italy as of a second country, thus
dissipating with your gaiety rny fits of melancholy, 1
shall always retain for you, in the depths of my
heart, a feeling of gratitude and affection, shall keep
your image in my memory as one of the rnost pre
cious recollections of my youth, aI1d shall ever think
of you as one of the beautiful dreains of rny life!

1 said these words to myself, looking at midnight
at V lenda still illuminated, as 1 leaned over the
railing of ihe ship, Cenit, which was on the point of
leaving. Several young Spaniards, who were going
to Marseilles, to sail from thence to the Antilles, where
they were to remain for several years, had embarked
with me. One of them was weeping by himself.
Suddenly he rose, looked toward the shore, qetween
the ships that were lying at anchor, and exc1aimed
in a tone ·of despair: "Oh, my God! 1 hoped she
would not come! "

.A few mome~ts later a boat approached the
steamer; a Httle white figure, followed by a· man
enveloped in a mande, hastily c1imbed the gang
way, and, giving a great sob, threw herself into the
arms of the young Juan, who had rushed forward to
meet her.

ralif



At that point the boatswain cried: "GentIemeri,
\Ve are going to start ! "

Then we witnessed a most heartrending scene;
they were obliged to separate the young peoi)le by
force, and carry the girl, almost fainting, to thp. boat,
which moved off a liule and stopped.

Theship started. .
At this moment the young man dashed like one

desperate to the railing, and cried, sobbing in a
voice that went to one's heart: "Adieu, darling!
Adieu! adíeu!"

The Httle white figure stretched out its arms, ancl
perhaps replied; but the voice was not heard.
The boat moved off and disappeared. '

One of the young fellows whispered in my ear:
" They are betrothed."

It was a beautiful night, but asad one. Valencia
\Vas quickly lost to siaht, and 1, too, wept, thinking
that 1 should perhaps ~ever see Spain again.
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[SB:B: PACE 33.]

le Yo os quiero confesar, don Juan, primero

Que :lquel blanco y carmin de doña Elvira

No tiene de ella mas, si bien se mira,

Que el haberle costado su dinero: i

Pero tambien que me ~onfieses quiero I

Que es tanta la beldad de su mentira, Alh '1/'1
1

Que en vano a competir con ella aspira a ambra yGenera
Belleza igual de ~ostro verdadero. LTURA

Mas que mucho que yo p~rdido ande

Por un engaño tal, pues que sabemos ''''

Que nos engaña asi l1aturaleza? . ,"

Porque ese cielo azul que todos vemos

No es cielo, ni es azul; ¿ lastima grande

Que no sea verdad tanta belleza 1"

Mark that excellent wonderíul work,

Greater than aH ever painted.

Thut Buonarrota created with his hand

Divine. in the Etruscal1 Vatican !

MarI. how that new Prometheus, in high heaven

Uprising. extended so his wings,

Thut astride the star oí heaven

He obtained a part oí the sacred fire ;

Therewith returning enriched to earth
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With"new marvels and new wonders,
He gave liCe with eternal brightness
To marble, to bronze, to color.
O more than mortal man ! Angel givine!
O what sha11 1 ea11 thee ? Assuredly not human
Canst thou be-for from the empyrean eh-ele carne
Life and harmony to style and brush.
Thou hast shown to men the way,
For a thousand ages hidden, uneertain

"OC the queen virtue; to thee is owing
Honor, which the sun renews on the fitting day 1

P.C.
CO

God, Sovereign over aB,
One day created mortals,
And made us a11 equal
With his powerful hand.

He knew not natioñs,
Nor eolors, nor mixtures,*
And to see men hnppy
Limitcd his desires.

ambr "y Generalife
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• l', ~" oC colors,

The king, who is his image,
Should imitatc his goodness ;
And the people need 110t ask
1s he Freneh or German.

Why with angry Crown
Repel him-be he gooel ?
A king fu11 oC kind aels
Has the world for his country.

Carne from a foreign nalion
The Emperor Charles V,
And his valor conqucrcd
Thousands oC lal1rels for Spain.

Aild it is of glorious memory,
Although founded in war,
The fortunate reign
OC Philip the Courageol1!;.
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A NEW BOOK BY THE AUTHOR OF "CONSTANTINOPLE."

HOLLAND AND ITS PEOPLE. By EDMUNDO DE AMICIS, author
oC .. Constantinople," "Studies of París," .. Morocco," "Spain," etc.
Octavo. With 18 full-page pIates. $2 00

In this volume oi which editions are appel1rin~ at once in Florence, Paris,
London and N ew York, the brilliant author of .. Paris ' and .. Constantinople" has
turned his steps to a land abounding in picturesque effects and whose history is íull oí
dramatíc interest, and his vivid descriptions oí the Hollanders and their homes sbow
that his pen has lost none oC its eloquence or delicacy of touch. His analysis oí the
traits Rna characteristics oí this sturdy race, which has played so important a part inJ
the history oí Europe, is most interestmg and valuable .

.. In descriptive passag-es, Signor Amicis is at home. A wealth oí imagery
flows Crom his pen and li~htens the pages into prose poems. He has a quiet humor of
the Latin type, a disposition to be amused; but he is quick to sympathize with the
emotíons of his Dutch Criends, and if he smiles at their stolidity, admires the rugged
qualities and native genius which have produced a William oC Orange, a John DeWitt,
a Darneveld, and a Rembrandt."-Eoston Traveller.

11 Edmundo de Amicis has transformed the land of dykes into a land oC beauty,
oí wonder, and oC enchantment. He has written, in a word, a book in every sense
charming."-C/eicago Times. - .

.. It is only simple justice to say that a. more delightfuI volume oí travela
bardly may be found."-PluladeljJkía Times•

.. His sparkling, graphic book is a thoroughly charming one, to vrhich we gin
the~ostunaífected praise."-Louisville Courier-'.lournal.

BY THE SAME AUTHOR.

CONSTANTINOPLE. 8vo, cloth, .~ ~J: SO
De Amicis is one oí the strongest and most brilliant oí the present generation

oí Italian writers, and this latest work írom bis pen, a.s \Vell {rom the pictueesqueness
oC its descriptions as for its skilíul analysis oí die traits and characteristics oí tlle med.
ley oC races represented in the Turkish capital; possesses an exceptional interest and
value.

, .. The most picturesque and entertaining volume contained in the recent litera,.
ture on the Bastern qucstion."-Bostoll Journai.

.. A remarkable work '" • .. the author is a poct, an artist, a wonder.
worker in words '" '" '" his descrlpUons are given witb rare skill."-N. Y. E'lIenz'nc
Post.

STUDIES OF PARIS. By EDMUNDO DE AMICIS, author oí "Con.
stantinople," " Moroc~o," le Holland," etc. 12mo, cloth extra, $Ir 25
A serles ofwonderfully vividand dramatic pictures oí the great world's me.

tropolis, by a writer whose previous books have gained a reputation íor exceptional
clearness oí perception and facililr in description. There is hardlyo. writer who can.
rival him in liis power oí reproducing ior his readers the very atmosphere of the place'
he describes. These" Studies" include original nad chll.racteristic papees on the two
authors whoIU he considers especially representative oí the Paris oí to-day-Hugo and
Zola.

u Poet in prosc, painter in phrases, subtle musician in the hannonies ol lan.
R"u~e, de Amicis has comprehended the maniCold amazement, the potent charro ol
Pans as no writer before hlm has done."-Portland Pnss.

.. A marvel of ¡ntense, rapid,Kraphic and poetic description. by one oí the Dlost
brilliant oC modern Italian wnters. The chapters on H ugo and Zola show the same
power oí description and analysis in dealing with mind and charactet."-Chritft'alll
Reg'istlr.
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A NEW VOLUME BY "JOHN LATOUCHE."-

PORTUGAL, OLD AND. NEW. By OSWALD CRAWFURD, British
Consul at Oporto. Octavo, with rnaps and illustrations, doth
extra, $3 50
Mr. Crawfurd, who is belter known in literature under his nom de ;lume oí

John Latouche, has resided íor many years in Portugal and has had exceptlOnal op
.Ilortunities íor becomingthoroughly acquainted with the eountry and its people..

"The whole book, indeed, is ~xcellent, giving the render not iníormation
only, but appreciation oí Portulj';al, its elirnate, its people and its ways. It is not a
book oí travel, but a book of resldences, if we may say so."-New Yorlt Evening Post.

" Mr. Crawíurd's admirable book is most opportune, and his long residence in
the country, his intimate and critical knowledge oí the language, history, poetry, and
the inner lIíe oí the people, render him an authority as saíe to íol1ow as he is pleas-
anl. * * * The bOOK is excellent in every wayo' -Athena!l47n. .'

u A more agreeable account oí Portugal and the Portu,guese could scarce1y
have been written, and it will surprise us if the book does not hvc as one oí the best
descriptions we possess oí a foreign nation."-St. James Gazette.

A FORBIDDEN LAND; OR, VOYAGES TO THE COREA.
With íuIl description oí the manners, customs, hislory, etc., oí 'a com·
munity oí sorne 16,000,000 people hitherto almostentirely unknown.
By ERNST OPPERT. Octavo, with'maps and illustrations, $3 00

• • & The l1uthor combines a story of his personal ad\(entures, with a rnost intel.
ligible description oí the country, its inhabitants, their cuslorns, and of everything
which would help his. readers to form a correct .dea oí what he hirnself saw and
learned."-Tlíe Churckman.

uSure to be eagerly and widely read . '" * .:< contains almost the onlyau.
thémtic description oí Corea and its people with which the public are íamiliar."-San
./lrancz'sco lJutletin.

• FuU oí data oí the highest value on the geography and hlstory of Corea, its
commercial value and products."-New York Times.

u Mr. Oppert has roade a book oí rare interest."-Ne~vYork Evening" Post.
u Bis J?ersonal narrative is one oí great 1nterest ... '" ... h~ is rcwardcd for

his enterprise m being- ablc to communicate so much novelllnd \'aluable ipformatiol1
in regard to a country which has so long remained beyond the scope of géographical
researeh."-New York Tribune.

ROMAN DAYS. By VIKTOR RYDBE:RG. Translated by ALFRED
CORNING CLARK, with Memoir oC the author by H. A. W. LINDEH~.

Octavo, c1oth. l1lustrated . $2 00

The volume embodies the results oí carcíul historical studies, and givcs sorne
legendary rnatters not heretofore brought íorward. The art critieisrns are the \Vork.
oía poet and scholar j the bricf historieal and topographical sketches, those oí a clear,
headed philosopher and eaS'er traveller, a quick ob5erver, a man oí ffcneral and thol
ough culture. The book 15 a picturesque mosaie oí the rnany bri iant, sober, gay,
cornic, drarnatic, tragic, poetic, vulgar elernents that make up the past history oí that
wonderful city and the physiognorny it bears to-day,.

.. We welcome this work írom the hardy N orth íor its broad scholarship, i19
íreshness and ripeness. The articles betray nn artistie discrirnination rare in one not
a sculptor by proíession and experienced and enthusiastie in that arto RydberJ' pos.
s~sses the pure plasüe spirit."-N. lT. Herald.
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